
Synod 2016 at All Saints Anglican Cathedral



It was an exciting day at the newly named All Saints' Anglican Cathedral, Amesbury, as we celebrated the 8th Annual
ADNE Synod. The theme was taken from 1 Peter 2:5: "You also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritual house
to be a holy priesthood..." God has built much over the past year, and we continue to build toward the future through
His Church here in New England. That reality was figuratively realized in the naming of All Saints' Anglican Church,
Amesbury as the new diocesan cathedral, a cathedral that will be run in a celtic style of ministry, where the building
serves not to further institutionalize the bishop's seat of governance but to be an organic ministry center, the heart of
the Church's life in New England, a place where the bishop lands to be refreshed and regroup rather than where he
lives.



ADNE Clergy prepare to process for the 8th Annual Synod Eucharist

A celebratory Eucharist began the day with a full processional including many of our clergy. Bishop Bill both preached
and celebrated. The Cathedral's music director, Jean Uhlig, and Fr. Bill Blomquist both coordinated the worship music,
which included traditional hymns and contemporary praise songs. It was after Bishop Bill's sermon on the mission of
God in Christ through the Church here in New England that he then introduced Grace Anglican Church, Bridgewater,
as our newest congregation, along with a group of new clergy who were able to join us. He also licensed three of those
new clergy: The Rev. Dorcas Albrecht, from All Saints' Church in Quincy, an Anglican congregation currently in the
process of joining the ADNE; The Rev. Emmanuel Kiwumulo, new priest at our Namirembe Ugandan mission; and The
Rev. Jeremy Phelps, vicar at Good Shepherd Church in Forestdale. In addition, Bp. Bill elevated The Rev. Alex Kasirye-
Musoke to Archdeacon of our new Ugandan archdeaconry and commissioned our first missionaries to Uganda, Jillian
and Ryan Johnson.



The Ven. Alex Kasirye-Musoke elevated to Archdeacon 

At the end of the service, guests were treated to a small tribute to Bishop Bill for being in his 10th year of consecration
and were able to recognize him publicly for his years of service (see the video below!).

After lunch, there were additional presentations illustrating the work of God in New England as we looked back over
the years. A number of individuals were ending their service to the diocese, so Bishop Bill took the time to recognize
their hard work and present them with The Bishop's Cross and a letter of recognition. These were:

Josh Burns, founder of The Outreach, who is moving on to new work and is bringing the ministry in Amesbury to
a close.
Debbie Baldini, chief intercessor of our diocese, who has been interceding and praying for us since before our
founding.
The Rev. Canon Ross Kimball, who is stepping down as Chancellor of the diocese.
The Rev. Les Fairfield, who has served in a variety of ways over the years, particularly as a founder of the
diocese, St. Aidan's Institute, and the Board of Examining Chaplains.

We were also encouraged by the various presenters who spoke on what the Lord has been doing in their areas of
ministry over the past year:

The Rev. Dr. Nathan Baxter presented an update on 3DM and the cathedral's involvement in discipleship through
this ministry. He showed a video summarizing 3DM Learning Communities and the vision we share for making
disciples.
Josh Burns presented his final video on The Outreach and its impact on the Amesbury young adult community.
The Rev. Dan Sylvia spoke on Inspire 2016 and not only presented a quick video summarizing the events of the
day but also announced a special commission to artists in our diocese for next year's Inspire conference.
The Rev. Canon Alex Cameron, President of the Isaiah 40 Foundation, spoke along with The Rev. Tim Clayton on
the latest healing conference at Christ the Redeemer, Danvers, and the vision that Isaiah 40 has for healing
ministry.
The Rev. Malcolm Reid gave an update on the latest work that The Anglican Relief and Development Fund has
been doing, particularly in Rwanda.



The Rev. Barbara Cannistraro Brown gave an impassioned presentation on the state of orphans and foster
children throughout New England and the United States, advocating for action through our churches to help
these children without homes. She showed a movie illustrating one way to do just that: getting involved with
Safe Families for Children.

All of these presentations showed God's work in and through various members of our community who are building
up the whole Church through their gifts and perseverance. The Synod 2016 Business meeting followed with a brief but
busy agenda, which started with the vote on the motion to name All Saints' Anglican Church the new ADNE cathedral,
as mentioned above.

Paul Aganski, Senior Warden at All Saints', moves to vote on the naming of Cathedral

The Cathedral Motion, presented by Paul Aganski, Senior Warden of All Saints', states the following:

Whereas -

The Vestry of the Pro-Cathedral of All Saints' Anglican Church Amesbury has affirmed and reaffirmed the desire
of the church to serve as Cathedral of the diocese; AND
The Standing Committee of the Anglican Diocese in New England, in its "2016 Task Force Summaries" document
at Synod 2015, committed the diocese to entering a "year of education" to "provide the clergy and lay leaders of
the ADNE opportunities for reading and reflecting on the changes and benefits we see in the final and formal
naming of All Saints' Anglican Church as our Cathedral"; AND
That the Standing Committee Summary was affirmed at Synod 2015; AND
The specified opportunities for education-such as Clerics meetings, Confirmations, andClergy Conference-have
indeed cultivated a growing and "shared ownership of a mission initiative" that goes beyond simply the naming
of a building, recognizing "the Cathedral as an organic agency of mission, not just an institutional monument";
AND
The Clergy of the diocese unanimously affirmed the prospect of naming ASAC as diocesan Cathedral at the 2016
Clergy Conference; AND
Both the All Saints' Vestry and the ADNE Standing Committee have unanimously reaffirmed the value and
desirability of naming All Saints' as the diocesan Cathedral, in light of the encouraging completion of that
educational processI, Paul Aganski, Warden of All Saints' Anglican Church Amesbury, move that: "All Saints'



Anglican Church Amesbury be designated as diocesan Cathedral at this Synod 2016 and that the church be
consecrated to that ministry in 2017, at a suitable date to be arranged by the ASAC Vestry and the ADNE
Standing Committee."

The weekend of June 9th, the feast day of St. Columba, was announced as the date for consecrating the church
building. The main topics that were discussed after this vote were as follows:

Reports on the changes and statuses of churches and missions
A presentation on continuing efforts to create an Endowment Fund for our diocese
Presentation, discussion, and vote on the 2017 Budget
The election of new members to Standing Committee, Ecclesiastical Court, and the assignment of new delegates
for next year's ACNA Provincial Assembly

As we begin to reflect on the year we leave behind, let us be thankful to God for all the work He has done in building
up His temple, by using us as living stones to lay the foundations of a new work here in New England. Let us also
persevere in praying for the ministers and ministries of our diocese, as we continue joining God in that building
process, all for the goal of reaching New England with the transforming love of Jesus Christ.

For more information, downloadable documents, photos, videos and the official Synod 2016
Photo Gallery, be sure to visit the ADNE website!

All Saints' Amesbury Named Cathedral of the ADNE

During Synod 2016, All Saints' Anglican Church, Amesbury, was officially named All Saints' Anglican Cathedral, the
first cathedral of the Anglican Diocese in New England. Rector of All Saints', The Rev. Dr. Nathan Baxter, will be its
new dean. Both he and Bishop Bill are passionate about forming a cathedral with a mission fashioned after the Celtic
manner of evangelism and ministry, a cathedral built to be a ministry center and organic hub of a larger body. Less



institutional in form, a Celtic model of cathedral is the place where the Bishop lands, rather than where he lives. The
consecration of All Saints' Cathedral will occur on June 10th, 2016. Click the video link above to see the movie shown at
Synod this year that illustrates what All Saints' is all about.

Synod 2016 Celebrates Bishop Bill's 10th Year

This year, we took a moment to celebrate Bishop Bill Murdoch's 10th year of service to our diocese and The Anglican
Church in North America. He was consecrated a bishop in 2007 in Kenya, after having served as rector of All Saints
Episcopal Church in West Newbury, MA since 1993. His consecration took place in response to the declining theological
belief and practice of The Episcopal Church. He was then sent back to the United States to help gather together
disenfranchised Anglican congregations seeking to maintain orthodox faith and practice. He was a founding bishop of
the province. In 2009, once our diocese was formed, he became the first bishop of The Anglican Diocese in New
England.

Remembering Bill Hogan



In looking back over the year at those who served us well and at all God has been doing, we paused to remember our brother, Bill
Hogan, who died last week right before Synod. He was one of our biggest supporters. The following statement is from Fr. Micah
Thompson and St. Timothy's Anglican Church, Burlington, VT:

"It is with great gratitude and sadness that I share with you that our beloved brother Bill Hogan went peacefully to
be with the Lord last night at the Respite House in Colchester. Thank you for surrounding Bill, Ann, and their
family with love these past few weeks. We will announce plans for services as they are made."

We join Ann, the St. Timothy's community, Bishop Bill Murdoch, and all of our brothers and sisters around the diocese
and province who have been affected, directly or indirectly, by Bill Hogan's life and legacy, in mourning the loss of our
beloved brother and servant of the Lord. Mr. Hogan was a key participant in the founding both of our province and our
diocese, having attended and served in various capacities at several historic provincial moments. His support of Bishop
Murdoch's ministry and the work of God through the Anglican Diocese in New England has been invaluable, both
through the labor of his hands and the labor of his prayers.

If you would like to read Bill's full obituary, please click here. For those of you in the Burlington, VT area, calling hours
are this Friday, November 25, 2-4pm. The funeral service, at which Bishop Bill will preside, is planned for Saturday, at
1 pm, with a reception to follow. Both will be held at:

Faith United Methodist Church
899 Dorset St.
South Burlington, VT

In lieu of flowers, donations in Bill's honor may be made to ANEW Place, PO Box 1481, Burlington. We remember him



today with thanksgiving. Please keep the Hogan family and St. Timothy's in your prayers.


